Ref.no.764/2024

Bosey Natural History Society

28th May 2024

Invites

Estimates for T-shirts specifications given below:

1) Design : Assorted

![T-shirt designs](image)

2) Cloth : 100% Cotton
3) GSM : 170 to 180 GSM
4) Sizes: Kids (2 years to 12 years) and Adults (S, M, L, and XL)
5) Printing: Screen and Digital
6) Qty : 500

NOTE: The Purchase order will be issue in partly, Quantity for year 2024-25.

Your estimates be sent to [tender@bnhs.org](mailto:tender@bnhs.org) by 1730 hrs, on 31st May 2024.

Estimates received after the closing date, i.e. 31st May 2024, and on any other Email ID other than [tender@bnhs.org](mailto:tender@bnhs.org) will be considered as NOT RECEIVED.

Bipin Hinklekar

Administration